INFORMATION NOTE
For
Regional Workshop
Policy directions in fisheries, coastal and marine environment and ICM in the Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem (BOBLME) countries
2-4 October 2012

1) Workshop Venue
The Meeting will be held in the School of Biological Sciences, Universiti Sains Malaysia meeting rooms (Room 107,104 and 101) and participants will be housed at Vistana Hotel, Penang during the workshop.
Vistana Hotel Penang, 213 Jalan Bukit Gambir, Bukit Jambul, 11950 Penang.
Tel: +60-4-646-8000
Fax: +60-4-646-1400
Email: vispgweb@ytlhotels.com.my, Web: www.vistanahotels.com

2) Getting there
Penang International Airport is currently under renovation and things are a bit messy at the airport. However, there will be signage to direct the participants upon arrival to the custom and immigration check points. Upon landing at Penang International Airport, proceed to the custom and immigration clearance. Once you have done the clearance, proceed to the exit and there is a taxi booth on the right side of the exit. They charge a standard fare, and you could hire a taxi there for about RM50 to Vistana. During the workshop, transportation will be provided from the hotel to workshop venue. Please wait at the hotel lobby at 08.00hrs for the shuttle bus. Shuttle bus will take participants back to hotel after the workshop.

3) Accommodation:
The Vistana Penang is a 238-room hotel strategically located close to Penang's Bayan Lepas Free Industrial Zone and the Penang's Bayan Lepas Free Industrial Zone and the Penang International Airport. A very good room rate for meeting participants is being offered and participants have been pre-booked into the hotel. To confirm your accommodation please return the attached hotel registration form as soon as possible.

4) Registration:
Registration is from 08.30-09.00 hrs. on Tuesday 2 October 2012 in front of the meeting room.

7) For further information, please contact:
Assoc. Prof. Dr Aileen Tan
Tel: +604-6533508
E-mail: aileen@usm.my

Ms. Aniza Daud
Tel: +604-6533389
E-mail: aniza@usm.my

Dr. Sazlina Salleh
Tel: +604-6534539
E-mail: sazlina@usm.my
Hotel map

For Taxi:

Vistana Hotel Penang,
213 Jalan Bukit Gambir,
Bukit Jambul, 11950
Penang.
Regional Workshop
Policy directions in fisheries, coastal and marine environment and ICM in the Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem (BOBLME) countries

Universiti Sains Malaysia
Penang, Malaysia 2-4 October 2012

REQUEST FOR HOTEL RESERVATION

Name:
Address:
Check in:
Check out:
Tel.: Fax: E-mail:
Room type: □ Superior twin/single room  (RM 175.00 net inclusive of buffet breakfast)
(Please indicate name of person you want to stay with…………………………………..)

Signature: _____________________________ Date: _________________________

This form should be completed and sent to the following by 27 September 2012 to:

Ms.Orawan Klinhual
Finance assistant for BOBLME project
Tel: +66 76 391 861
Fax: +66 76 391 864
E-mail: orawan.klinhual@boblme.org
Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem Project

Regional Workshop
Policy directions in fisheries, coastal and marine environment and ICM in the Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem (BOBLME) countries

October 2 - 4, 2012, Penang, Malaysia

**BUS SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY 1</th>
<th>October 2, 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FROM</strong></td>
<td><strong>TO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07.45</td>
<td>Vistana Hotel, Penang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>School of Biological Sciences, USM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY 2</th>
<th>October 3, 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FROM</strong></td>
<td><strong>TO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.15</td>
<td>Vistana Hotel, Penang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>School of Biological Sciences, USM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.00</td>
<td>Parkroyal Hotel, Batu Feringghi, Penang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY 3</th>
<th>October 4, 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FROM</strong></td>
<td><strong>TO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.15</td>
<td>Vistana Hotel, Penang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>School of Biological Sciences, USM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Officer in-charge**: Mr. Helmi Samsudin 012-4770100

**Driver on duty**: Mr. Ishak Jubit 019-4276411

**Bus plate no.**: PFF760